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14th June 2022 

HEADLINES 

POLITICS; 
-We promise free, 
fair polls for Soroti 
East MP race. 
 
ENERGY NEWS 
-Nature will be in 
better situation than 
before the oil 
project. 
 
NATIONAL; 
-UPDF to recruit 
10,000 more 
soldiers. 
 
REGIONAL;  
-Congolese soldiers 
flee as M23 rebels 
take over town. 
 
EDUCATION; 
-Education minister 
halts allocation of 
funds from private 
sector. 
 
BUSINESS; 
-Storm cooking over 
edible oil, dollar 
shortage in East 
Africa 
 
SPORTS;  
-Uganda win Cecafa 
women's 
championship for 
first time 
 
Note. “This press review is 

prepared by the Eskom (U) Ltd 

Corporate Affairs Office. It is 

based on articles extracted 

from Uganda’s newspapers. It 

does not necessarily reflect the 

opinion of Eskom Uganda 

Limited.”  

 

Prepared by:  

The Corporate Affairs Office 
Tel:   +256-332-240400/401 

Fax:  +256-332-280306/307  

Cell:  +256-782-079679 
Email:  

annitah.nanozi@eskom.co.ug 

http://www.eskom.co.ug  

POLITICAL. 
We promise free, fair polls for Soroti East MP race; the Electoral Commission 
has promised to deliver a free and fair election for Soroti East City Division 
Parliamentary seat, which was declared vacant by the Court of Appeal on May 
24. Story 
 

ENERGY NEWS; 
Nature will be in better situation than before the oil project; TotalEnergies 
EP Uganda will ensure that all the different kinds of life in its project area is well 
protected amid the ongoing oil and gas developments in the country’s pristine 
environment, according to its General Manager, Philippe Groueix. Story 
 
NATIONAL; 

UPDF to recruit 10,000 more soldiers; Uganda People's Defence Forces on 
Monday said they intend to recruit at least 10,000 more soldiers in an exercise 
slated to be conducted between June 18 and July 4, 2022. Story 
 
REGIONAL;  

Congolese soldiers flee as M23 rebels take over town; M23 Congolese 
rebels yesterday gained control of a key eastern town of Bunagana on the border 
with Uganda, local sources and the army confirmed. Story 
 
EDUCATION; 

Education minister halts allocation of funds from private sector; the 
Minister of Education and Sports Janet Kataha Museveni has reportedly halted 
the allocation of funds and distribution of physical items that have been donated 
by non-state organizations to facilitate the recovery of the education sector citing 
foul play from ministry officials. Story 
 
BUSINESS; 

Storm cooking over edible oil, dollar shortage in East Africa; East Africa is 
facing a shortage of raw materials to manufacture cooking oil, soaps, and 
cosmetics, with no clear signs of availability of such commodities in the next 10 
days even as prices soar, adding to consumers’ pain. Story 
 
SPORTS; 

Uganda win Cecafa women's championship for first time; Sandra 
Nabweteme scored the opener in the second minute and another in stoppage 
time as Uganda beat Burundi 3-1 to win their first ever Cecafa Women 
Championship that climaxed earlier today at Fufa Technical Centre, Njeru. Story 
 
And finally; Man cuts own neck in suicide attempt at Kireka market; police 
detectives at Kireka in Kira Municipality are investigating a case in which a 48year 
resident of the same area allegedly attempted to commit suicide. Dan Mubiru was rushed 
to Mulago Hospital in Kampala bleeding profusely after he allegedly cut his neck at 
around 11am at Kireka Main Market. Story 
 
Today’s scripture; Psalms 125  
ESKOMorning quote; “However difficult life may seem, there is always something 
you can do and succeed at.” By- Stephen Hawking 
Facebook page; http://www.facebook.com/EskomUgandaLtd  
Follow Us on Twitter; @Eskomug  
Follow the Managing Director/CEO; @Eskom_MD                                     + 
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